Effective prac tice management includes mo nitoring the ave rage pereent age of reimbursement from all insura nce carr iers for eac h CUITent Procedural Terminology (CPT) code.This, com bined with knowledge ofthe Relative-Value Units (RVUs) for eac h CPT code, can help you detennine for your practice the most profitable way to charge and still remain within the appropriate guidelines. You also need to know the variable expenses associated with eac h CPTcode.
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For example, when the practice sees a return patient for a voea l foId problem that requircs flexible laryngoscopy, some providers wi ll reimbur se either the Evaluation and Management (E& M) code or for the laryngoscopy. Therefore, an abso lute decision about how to bill, from a financia l standpoint, is dependent upon at leas t three variabies:
• RVUs (e.g., 992 13 [l AI]; 992 14 [2.2]; 31575 [3.08]) • The average pereent age of reimburse ment for each of the possible codes • The contribution margin (greater contribution with lesser variable cos ts-for exa mple, an office visit has a grea ter contribution margin than an in-offiee procedure that requires supplies [e.g., myringotom y and tube; nasaI packin g]). For exa mple, you should know how much you are reimbursed for nasa l paeking (supply cos ts) in order to determine if you should bill for an E&M code OI' a nasal-packing code. You should also know what number ofRVU s are assigned for each of the CPT codes. Finally, the Average Pereentage Reimbur sement (all payers) per CPT code (see figure) will provide additional valuable information about the reimbur sement you can expect from each of the two codes in your indivi dual practice.
Otolaryngologists ave rage 27% of their time in the office and lOt o 11 % in surgery (AAO-HNS Socioeconomi c Survey, 2003). With decreasing margins, it is important to analyze eve ry aspec t of reimbursement in our prac tiees. 
